Abstract-As
Fig 1 : Advanced and Efficient arrangement of Serial Pelton water Turbine Structure for Multi Generator multi-
station structure arrangement Pelton Turbine it is the largest advanced turbine basically used in biggest efficient realistic Hydro Power Plant. This turbine can able to rotate biggest high capacity generator with limited RPM and maximum torque. This single Pelton turbine can be able to rotate single generator with available water force. In this project, here used four Pelton turbine placed over single shaft and rotates with available or minimum water force. In this project invention is focused over minimum availability of natural resources and over that minimum RPM, rotation of Multiple Generator with multi-station power chandelling capacity. This project uses water reuse assembly so that with the use of available minimum amount of water or non availability water, this project can sustain at all seasons. Basically there is problem of hydro power plant that is less availability of water or excess availability water. This project sort and reduces all problems of less availability of water or excess availability water because here used water reuse assembly when water is available in minimum quantity and when water will be available in excess form then no need to use water and affected area as this plant uses underground pipeline assembly to provide water to turbine rotation.
In this system, the Pelton serial arrangement cease into a water vessel to make full utilization of water and related force. This is the major technical innovation in this field as here used serial arrangement of Pelton Turbine placed over single shaft to generate distributed torqure with minimum water force . This arrangement uses serial Pelton turbines but here used advanced structure which will helps to improve RPM of Master ARM. This assembly reuses the water utilization so that with minimum availability of water and using nozzle arrangement the water force can be increase according to requirement. This arrangement reduces the cost of the system while increases the efficiency of output so still there are few researches emerging in this field effectively so that this research is one of them with new invention in the field of advance serial arrangement of Pelton turbine with water reuse assembly. In this system here used Pelton arrangement placed over Master ARM which will effectively rotates over bearings. This Pelton arrangement improves the rotation speed of Master ARM using speed and force created by water. With the minimum rotation of Pelton turbine and Master Arm the respective slave arrangement will rotate accordingly with larger variation in increase the rotation. That means with the minimum rotation of turbine the multiple generators will rotates with maximum rotation and according to maximum rotation the advanced generator will provide maximum output. This project can be use in Hydro Power Plant for electricity generation , Artificial Water plant for electricity generation in factory, Advanced Pelton Propeller arrangement in lifting of Inflammable liquid over sea level. Advanced Pelton Propeller arrangement foe electricity generation in Ships, Electricity generation through advanced Pelton Turbines in River Cannels, Generation of electricity at Water Dams through advanced Pelton generation. This project having advantages of advanced design of Pelton helps to create strong force for rotation of Generator, advanced Pelton with strong rotation helps to create electricity generation, Multistation Arrangement helps to sustain multiple areas for power consumption, rotation of Multiple electricity station generation with minimum RPM possible, re-utilization of water helps to save water, as system uses reutilization of water so system can be sustain at summer also.
Applications :
 This project can be useful for Hydro Power Plant for electricity generation.  Artificial Water plant for electricity generation in factory.  Advanced Pelton Propeller arrangement in lifting of Inflammable liquid over sea level.  Advanced Pelton Propeller arrangement foe electricity generation in Ships.  Electricity generation through advanced Pelton Turbines in River Cannels.  Generation of electricity at Water Dams through advanced Pelton generation. Advantages : 1.Advanced design of Pelton helps to create strong force for rotation of Generator. 2. Advanced Pelton with strong rotation helps to create electricity generation. 3. Multistation Arrangement helps to sustain multiple areas for power consumption. 4. Rotation of Multiple electricity station generation with minimum RPM possible. 5. Re-utilization of water helps to save water. 6. As system uses reutilization of water so system can be sustain at summer also. Future Scope Fabrication of Advanced and Efficient arrangement of Multiple Pelton water Turbine Structure will be expanded into multiple Peltons serial arrangements according to biggest Hydro power plant and their capacity that means to generate the maximum torque for rotation of multiple generators. Ultimately Pelton it's a advanced and efficient turbine as far as water plant is concern, in future , the single Pelton converted into multiple Power a single shaft. These multiple Pelton feed by multiple underground cannels of sea, river or any artificial Dam. With the use of this multichannel arrangement with multiple Peltons the force will distributes in multiple Peltons with available minimum natural resource. So that turbine will rotate at maximum Development (ICSESD-2017) (www.jit.org.in speed and according to our advance multi-station multiple generator assembly improves as per highest capacity so that multiple area can consume their power and the system will be effective than that of available biggest Hydro plant. As here used multiple Pelton turbines we feed from multiple areas then we can use multiple nonconventional energy sources in all different feeds so that our system will upgrade accordingly. 
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